Abstract: Inhibitory effect of 21 commercial and 6 experimental fungicides was assessed in model experiments against pearl millet downy mildew disease. Chemicals differed strongly by their anti-mildew activity, however neither the pathogen nor the host plant showed complete tolerance to any of compounds tested. Nevertheless, the plants outgrew depressant effect of compounds observed in germling stage and this activity did not significantly influence the yield. There was a significant correlation between yield performance and disease inhibitory effects assessed either in vitro or in vivo tests. The response of pathogen to investigated compounds varied during ontogeny, where zoosporangium formation was found to be the most sensitive ontogenetic event. When comparing responses of pathogen and host with fungicides by means of principal component analysis, the presence of two independent components has been demonstrated accounting for 86% of the total variation to which responses of host and pathogen contributed differently. The antisporulant activity of compounds evaluated on detached leaf segments and their positive effect on yield significantly correlated allowing to predict the expectable grain yield significantly (p>0.05). Beside acylanilides andoprim, drazoxolon and efosit offered efficacy on the level requested. Metalaxyl and tridemorph as well as andoprim and cymoxanil acted synergistically against S. graminicola.
Introduction
Pear millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.), a crop of international importance, is indigenous to areas in North Africa [2] . Today, its production is centred in semiaridtropical zone [49] but it is a reliable double-crop after wheat for some regions of Holarctic.zone, particularly at the southern altitudes 50° in Europe and 40° in USA [16] . This plant has good drought tolerance, so it could withstand some of the late summer droughts in the marked area. The vegetation period of highly productive pearl millet varieties and hybrids is short; it is possible to harvest a mature crop 60 to 65 days after plantation. Many diseases of pearl millet have been described worldwide [65] , however, catastrophic fungal diseases had not been known before Indian pandemic caused by downy mildew in 1985. The disease was known in most of the pearl millet growing areas but it remained sporadic until introduction of high yielding hybrids with susceptible parent line [49] . The causative agent Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc.) Schroet., originally described from Europe [44] , was probably introduced into new
Materials and Methods

Host-parasites system
The downy mildew pathogen S. graminicola (pathotype 1) was isolated from naturally infested plants (hybrid HB3) in Bogadi village of Mysore district (Karnataka state, India) during 1970 by Shetty. The strain was maintained on greenhouse grown plants before being used as inoculum for the experiments. The pearl millet hybrid HB3 -highly susceptible to downy mildew -was used throughout the experiments. The plants for in vitro studies were grown on in 4 kg pots (20 plant per pot) filled with a mixture of soil, sand and manure (1:1:1) in green-house.
Preparation of inoculum. Leaves were collected from systemically infected 21 dayold plants in the evening. Previously formed zoosporangia were eliminated from the surface by washing in tap water and the exess of water was removed. Then leaves were incubated in a moist chamber at 25±2 o C overnight (12-14 hours) . Zoosporangia were collected by washing them off with sterile distilled water, and the resulting suspension incubated for 15 min to release zoospores. The concentration of zoospores was adjusted by adding sterile distilled water to 4×10 4 cells/ml using haemocytometer, and this suspension was used for inoculation of the plants at first true leaf stage. The method was described in detail by Safeulla [42] .
Chemicals
The compounds tested are listed in Table 1 . Stock solutions (0.2 M) were prepared and the dilutions of the same were used for all the experiments.
Biological activity studies
Developmental stage dependent responses of the pathogen and reactions of the host plant to chemicals were studied both in vitro and in vivo. The activity of compounds determined according to appropriate scale was transformed into percent inhibiton at the given dose. The dose response lines were fitted using log probit function and the biological activities expressed as EC 50 values. The protective effect of compounds (percent disease control) was measured both in greenhouse and field conditions at maximum dose tolerated by the host plant.
The effect of fungicides on host-dependent (HD) stages of S. graminicola was determined by following methods: Sporulation (zoosporangiogenesis): Leaves with disease symptoms were collected from infected plants and washed in distilled water, exess water was then removed. The leaves were cut into ≈1 cm 2 pieces which were subsequently smeared with solution of test compound of appropriate concentration (10 µL of 0.01, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 µM for a single piece). Treated pieces were incubated in moist chambers (plastic trays lined with wet filter paper) at 22 o C in the dark. To determine the intensity of sporulation, a 0-4 scale was used where the proportion of leaf area covered by zoosporangia was graded as follows: 0, no sporulation; 1-4, sporulation appearing on < 25, 25-75, 75-<100 % and total area, respectively.
Production of zoospores: Zoosporangia were collected from leaf segments in each treatment (1 mL sterile distilled water per piece). The sporangial suspension was incubated for 15 min, than centrifuged at 20-40 g for 10 min. The number of zoospores released was counted in the supernatant using a haemocytometer. To assess the effect of fungicides on host-independent (HI) stages in the fungal lifecycle, the effects on zoospore release and zoospore motility were recorded. Both events were observed microscopically in suspensions of spores mixed in 1:1 ratio (v/v) with fungicide solutions of appropriate concentrations to achieve a final spore number at 10-50 ×10
4 cell per ml as well as 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0 mM concentration of test chemicals. After 15 min the proportion of empty sporangia was determined microscopically.
Zoospore motility: Released zoospores were separated from the zoosporangium suspension prepared as above by centrifugation at 20-40 g. The resulting supernant was adjusted with distilled water to 5×10 4 zoospores per ml. This suspension was treated with the test chemicals as above, and intensity of motion assessed after 15 min incubation.
Phytotoxicity limits for test compounds were determined by examining their effects on seed germination and seedling vigour. Pearl millet seeds were soaked in solutions of test compounds at appropriate concentrations (1 g per 2 ml for 6 hours). After treatment the seeds were used for further experiments. Seeds treated with sterile distilled water by the same manner served as control. Effects on seed germination in vitro were determined according to rules of ISTA [4] counting the number of germinated seeds after 4 days of incubation. The ratio of inhibiton was expressed as a percentage related to the watery control. The vigour index was calculated according to following formule [1] ;
Seedling vigour (SV) = (RL + SL) × SG where RL and SL = average length of roots and shoot of seedlings after seven days, SG = percentage ratio of germinated seeds in the given Petri dish (n=25 per set).
Preventive anti-mildew activity of test compounds was evaluated both in greenhouse and field experiments. The pearl millet seeds treated at maximum tolerated concentration of chemical were sowed into soil and the seedlings artificially infected with S. graminicola. All plants lacking visible symptoms (sporulation, yellowing, stunted growth and malformed ear-heads) were taken as healthy. The activity of each compound was calculated as percent decrease in disease incidence as compared to water control. Field trials were conducted in experimental station of Mysore University (N12°18', E76°39', 733 m altitude, red loam soil) during the rainy seasons Monsoon.
Greenhouse grown two-day-old seedlings were inoculated at whorl region with zoospore suspension (4×10 4 cell/ml) and maintained in daylight regime. Disease incidence was recorded after 10 th days. The field screening was conducted in the downy mildew nursery plot by adopting the procedures of Williams [64] . The treated seeds were sown in a randomised block design with four replicates. Normal agronomic practices were followed. The disease incidence was evaluated at 60 days after sowing. The ratio of diseased vs. healthy plants was calculated as compared to the water control in both cases.
Assessment for pearl millet grain yield. The treated seeds with untreated checks were sown in subplots (12 m 2 of each) consisting of four 4 m rows 75 cm apart. Plants were about 15 cm apart with in the rows. Four replicates were maintained for each treatment in a randomised split plot design. The grain yield was collected from the central 3.8 m of the two central rows (net plot size 5.7 m 2 ), measured and the result provided into kg/ha. 
Data analysis
All tests were carried out at least in triplicate. Reliability of assessments was evaluated by analysing variation coefficients (C.V.%= 100×[stdev/mean]) using statistical functions of Excel 6 (Microsoft, Redmondton, USA). Disease inhibitory effects were analysed by MANOVA. Averages of grain yield were compared by Student's t-test.
In vitro efficacy of each chemical tested was characterised by EC 50 value and slope of dose response line, the latter relates to specific activity of compounds. Both values were calculated from basic data expressed as a percentage, using a curve-fitting method based on log/probit function. Therapeutic value of tested chemicals was calculated by following formula (Eq.1):
where MTC host =maximum tolerated concentration by germinating seeds of pearl millet and MIC parasite =minimum inhibitory concentration determined on germinating zoosporangia of S. graminicola have been replaced with EC 01 and EC 99 values, both expressed in molar concentrations.
The experimental data were also analysed by employing bivariate linear regression, multiple correlation, multivariate linear regression and principal component analyses to disclose differences in developmental stage dependent responses. Excel97 statistical functions (Microsoft, Redmondton, USA) and Statistica5 program (StatSoft, Tusla, USA) were used for calculations and graphic presentation of data.
Results
Reliability of assessments
The coefficient of variation of the parallel measurements ranged from 0 to 6 % in most of cases. It exceeded 10 % just in 77 of 4023 cases mostly in the range of maximum tolerated concentrations when screening inhibitory effects against asexual spores, which verifies the reliability of the measurements. The correlation coefficient of dose/response lines was over 0.707 (r 2 =0.50) in all cases, and it was lower than 0.775 (r 0.001 =0.597) only in 10 cases. The major variation in curve fitting was found for screening activities against zoospores (Fig 1) . The goodness of fitting of the activities of acylanilides was lower than that of other compounds. Nevertheless all lines could be fit at P<5 % level verifying the reliability of toxicological parameters; EC 50 and slope (specific activity).
Responses of the pathogen
The responses of various developmental stages of S. graminicola to the tested compounds are shown in Table 2 . Fungicides inhibited the two types (HI and HD) of ontogenetic development differently. Zoosporangium germination (ZG) was more sensitive to systemic acylanilides (1-9) and dimethomorph (EC 50 < 500 µM) than to the other compounds (EC 50 =500-2500 µM). Free moving zoospores (ZM) responded similarly. The organo-metallic compounds (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) , as well as dimethyl-morpholine derivatives (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) [35] , which were much less sensitive to acylanilides [37] . Treatments on established thallus of S. graminicola inhibited the intensity of sporulation (SP) within large limits (EC 50 =15-2500 µM). In addition to acylanilides (1-9) andoprim, dimethomorph and drazoxolon proved to be highly active (EC 50 =15-50 µM). The remaining compounds were two or three order of magnitude less effective in this respect (EC 50 =100-2500 µM). The number of zoospores (PZ) arising from zoosporangia originated from the exposed leaf areas was also decreased by various degrees. Furalaxyl and drazoxolon separate from others with particularly high (EC 50 < 10 µM) while propamocarb, thiomersal and fenpropimorph with low activity (EC 50 > 1500 µM) on zoospore production.
When evaluating similarity of responses of various developmental stages to fungicides on the base of EC 50 values ( Table 5 ) the correlation did not deviated significantly from the linear one (P=0.1-5 %). The similarity in spectrum of sensitivity was significant (r 0.001 =0.597 < r SP,PZ = 0.816 < r ZG,ZM =0.871 < R [ZG+ZM] ,[SP+PZ] = 0.901) between HD and HID stages. Differences in the slope of dose response lines indicate qualitative dissimilarities in reaction of the parasite to test compounds in dependence of its ontogenetic stage. In general, the differences in steepness of dose response lines for activities against asexual spores (HID) were smaller for acylanilides than for other compounds ( Table 2 ). The spectrum of sensitivity in HD stages as evaluated by specific activities differed greatly (r SP,PZ = 0.051 < r 0.001 =0.597 < r ZG,ZM =0.729).
Responses of the host plant
Phytotoxity of tests compounds varied within large limits (EC 50 =0.5-280 mM), and the systemic anti-oomycete fungicides were less toxic than the other ones (Table 3) . Pearl millet did not tolerated well (EC50 < 10 mM) the thiocarbamate derivatives (15, 19, 20) , thiomersal, tridemorph isomers (24, 25) and fenpropimorph. Cymoxanil and drazoxolon proved to be also surprisingly toxic. Variations in the structure of acylanilide derivatives greatly influenced their phytotoxicity; replacement of methoxyacetyl group to chloroacetyl one (2, 4) increased, while coupling methylester moiety into butyrolactone ring (3, 4) decreased this activity. The cationic tenside type dodemorph isomers (22, 23) and dodine as well as the phosphonic acid salts (17, 18) were also well tolerated by pearl millet germlings. With few exceptions (1, 13, 15, 17 and 20) the retardant effect of fungicides (EC 50 mM) applied as seed dressing was slightly increased during first steps of seedling growth (EC 50 for SG=1-115 mM > EC 50 for SV=0.5-42 mM, t SG,SV =2.90 > t 0.01 =2.80).
The slope of dose response lines showed great variations (SG=1.29-5.45 and SV=1.28-6.88 probits in both cases), and except compounds 1, 5, 7, 13 and 24 either decreased or increased (14 and 8 cases, respectively) by development of seedlings. Nevertheless pear millet plants outgrew the depressant effect of fungicides. None of compounds exhibited phytotoxic effects when applied on leaf surface (2 mM).
Activity against downy mildew disease
Only acylanilide derivatives exhibited adequate protective effect (<95%) against downy mildew of pearl millet ( and salts of phosphonic acid (17, 18) exhibited some disease control (>30%) while all others proved to be ineffective. The field activity of fungicides with few exceptions (10, 11, 17, 18) was lower than the greenhouse one but this difference was not significant (∆ GH,F =(1-10)% < LSD 0.05 =12%). Otherwise the field activity of compounds was closely related to their greenhouse effect (F regr =927.6, p<0.001).
The therapeutic index of compounds (Table 3 ) varied between 0.02-29. Differences in the structure of acylanilides characteristically influenced this parameter; the presence of chloroacetyl group (2, 4) decreased their therapeutic value. Changes in structure increasing the hydrophobicity of molecules (2, 4, 7, 18 and 21) lead to increase in phytotocity and a reduction of the therapeutic value.
Seed treatments influenced radically the grain yield of pearl millet ( Table 4) . With exception of cationic surfactant type molecules 24-26 all compounds increased the yield. The acylanilide derivatives (1-9) were the most effective increasing yield by more than 60%. Significant correlation was revealed between antimildew efficacy of compounds and their effect on the yield with special regard to disease inhibition as evaluated either in greenhouse or in provocation field (F Y,GH =927,7; F Y, F =118. The synergetic action of combined preparations containing systemic fungicides metalaxyl+tridemorph as well as andoprim+cymoxanyl has been demonstrated against oomycetes [18, 58] . In our model experiments the joint action of these fungicides against S. graminicola proved to be also synergetic ( Table 6 ).
The compounds for present investigations were selected on the basis of studies with other oomycetes [34, 59, 62] that made possible to compare sensitivity spectra of various genera. There were significant differences between responses: asexual spores of S. graminicola were more sensitive to acylanilides than the analogous cells of P. halstedii or P. infestans while the cationic surfactant type molecules (23-26) exhibited much less activity to S. graminicola. The sensitivity of the biotrophic S. graminicola to acylanilides was non selective contrary to P. halstedii [62] and Phytophthora species [59] . Cymoxanil exhibited good activity against SDM [62] and poorly inhibited the PMDM while drazoxolon acted oppositely. The sunflower tolerated all compounds better than pearl millet. The rank order of therapeutic values for PMDM shows few similarities with that established for sunflower downy mildew (ρ PMDM,SDM =0.517, F regr =4.36, P=5-10%). Nevertheless, some similarities occurred; the replacement of methoxylacetyl group for chloroacetyl one decreased the therapeutic value for SDM as well [62] . APPLIED In accordance to official reports [5] and multitudinous observations cited the standard metalaxyl treatment (2 kg/t) showed in earlier times excellent protective effect in all plots inhibiting the PMDM at rate >95%. 
Multivariate analysis
The responses of parasite and host plant to fungicides evaluated by different manners were compared and subjected as variates to PCA ( Table 7 ). The first PC accounted for 58 % of the total variation comprising all events where the pathogen was presented with positive weights and plant responses with negative ones. The second PC accounted for less of the variation (28 %) and related mainly to host plant which was less sensitive to test compounds than the parasite. The two organisms have been presented in both cases Tables 5 and 7 ). When omitting from calculation observations for disease inhibitory actions determined in greenhouse (G) and field (F) as well as yield increase (Y) the resulted PC-s are derived only from in vitro activity data. The first PC in this case accounted 74.5 % of variation of the correlation matrix of EC 50 values (reduced Table 5 ). Plotting effects of treatments on the yield of pearl millet versus variables of this first PC (Fig 2) revealed significant linear correlation (p < 0.001).
The comparative analysis of multivariate determination coefficients showed that the number of parameters in screening might be decreased, and involvement of two, correctly selected variables was satisfactory for prediction of the effect on the yield of pearl millet (ρ Y,[SP+SG] =0.84, p<0.01). All the above indicates the possibility of limiting the number of parameters for selection of compounds in primary screening against PMDM.
Discussion
The tested fungicides exerted different impacts on S. graminicola at different stages in its life cycle, where the zoosporangiogenesis was more sensitive than other events. Inhibition of asexual spores of S. graminicola is important, because these provide the greatest opportunity for rapid built up in the number of infective propagules and subsequently, the high potential for infection of new plants. Therefore, any chemical that significantly suppresses the zoosporangium formation reduces the ability of disease expansion as well. Indeed, there was a significant correlation between the inhibition of this event and the effect of a single seed treatment on the grain yield (r SP,Y =0.83 > r P=0.1% =0.54). The sensitive response of asexual spores to acylanilides is particularly interesting property of S. graminicola. These chemicals are thought to inhibit a single enzyme system, the α-amanitine RNA polymerase [15] . The inhibition of this receptor site leading to stop of protein synthesis and consequently to discoupling of the life cycle dominates over other metabolic effects. There was demonstrated that transcription in Peronospora tabacina started before the differentiation of sporangia [25] and that mRNA continued to be synthesised during HD stages. Similarly, this pause occurred also with Bremia lactucae sporangia [13] . Although the zoosporangium formation of S. graminicola was found to be more sensitive to the tested set of chemicals than other ontogenetic events, the developmental stage dependent variations in its response were less pronounced than in the case of Plasmopara or Phytophthora. Contrary to the latter species the ontogenetic forms of S. graminicola had many commons in their sensitivity to fungicides. The high activity of acylanilides against PMDM is likely to involve active transcription and translation (protein synthesis) in parasiting thallus, while the sensitivity of asexual spores indicates that both ratio and intensity of the above steps in protein synthesis would occur at the previous level during host independent stages. However, the selective inhibition of mitochondrial respiration by phenylamide fungicides [41] might also be the factor of sensitivity of asexual spores of S. graminicola. The extent of lipophilic properties of different phenylamide fungicides varies; this is probably the reason why the most lipophilic member of this group (benalaxyl) is active also against zoospores of Phytophthora and Plasmopara [11, 24, 62] . Although the importance of zoospores in sustaining of disease cycle of PMDM is reduced because of dual character of zoosporangia, the high tolerance of S. graminicola spores to cationic type surfactants is very interesting, with special regard of its cell wall None of the compounds tested was tolerated completely by HB3 hybrid, however the depression observed on germinating seeds was soon overcome; the negative effect on the grain yield was seemingly unimportant. Nevertheless, an antimildew compound to be used in the control of pearl millet should provide better therapeutic properties than majority of acylanilides ( Table 3 ). The influence of the host plant on the performance of biological activity of any compound can be determinative in the case of biotrophic endoparasites. By this reason it is very important to study the effects on the host plant. The risk of application of compounds shown to prove satisfactory control of other Peronosporas can be high when applied against PMDM because of different therapeutic indices. The ratio of non-effective dose on host and lethal dose on parasite is an important measure (T.I.). If it is high, than the pesticide is relatively safe. This means that there is a big difference between these parameters of the compound affecting two partners at the same time. The anilopyrimidine derivative (andoprim) and the dimethomorph being highly active in other relations [21, 28, 45, 56] exerted, in our experiments, good activity against S. graminicola in vitro. Nevertheless, they can't be recommended for controlling PMDM because of their low T.I. Similar studies on metalaxyl have been reported wherein, the higher concentrations, which offered higher protection but had effect on seed quality parameters [48] . The other compounds exhibited good sporocidal and antisporulant activity against taxonomically related pathogens [11, 20, 22, 30, 63] , however, for controlling S. graminicola these compounds were not efficacious at the requested level.
Among systemically active antimildew compounds only the acylanilides were efficient at economically acceptable levels ( Table 4) . Regrettably, apart of their high efficacy these compounds (1-9) possess some unfavourable properties when using them against PMDM. Metalaxyl has low therapeutic value because of the sensitivity of pearl millet [53] . Although modifications in molecule of metalaxyl advantageously affected the therapeutic value (Table 3) , the cross-tolerance has been complete for these analogues [19, 59] . Consequently new compounds with different mode of action should be developed for resolution of this problem. In populations of phylogenetically related to S. graminicola pathogens this type of tolerance was reported with probability between 10 -6 -10 -7 in model experiments [59, 62] . Although in the case of PMDM has not been reported yet, one can expect the appearance of strains of S. graminicola acquired tolerance to acylanilides in near future. Significant shift of PMDM incidence was in the recent vegetation recorded [5] in some plantations treated with metalaxyl ( Table 8 ). There is, therefore, a need to find new systemic fungicides with activity against S. graminicola. The high variation in genetic background of S. graminicola [8, 27, 47, 55] also impress on searching new possibilities.
The screening activity against an obligate endoparasite is complicated. The comprehensive analysis of the effect against S. graminicola involve, in our opinion, evaluation effects both on host and parasite (zoosporangiogenesis, zoosporogenesis), disease syndrome and grain yield. Measurements on intact plants are time and work consuming. Moreover, the costs are also higher than studying responses of spores and germinating seeds or assessments of detached leaf segments. Similarities in the response of various developmental forms of S. graminicola to diverse chemicals as well as the close relationship between predicted activities and experimental values indicate the possibility of reduction of parameters for characterising the effect of compounds for use APPLIED (Fig 3) . The yield loss due to PMDM disease is attributed to loss of diseased plants during early developmental stages, poor tillering, and ear-head malformation [63] . Singh (1983) has made observation on grain yield increase upon seed treatment with metalaxyl [28] . It was shown that greatest yield increase was occurred in PMDM susceptible varieties. The present study also demonstrated the dominant effect of disease inhibition by fungicides, as it was indicated by a positive relation between efficacy of downy mildew control and yield enhancement ( Table 4 ). The compounds with efficacy over 30% against PMDM in vitro may be useful for protecting pearl millet as seed applicants, while the compounds with disease inhibitory activity less than 25 % at maximum tolerated dose by pearl millet are considered useless as protectants. Therefore, the compounds with ED 50 values more than 50 µM (about 10-20 mgL -1 ) in test for sporulation are ineffective to prevent economic loss caused by S. graminicola.
Basing on our results the use of some acylanilides (furalaxyl, RE26745) is proposed for controlling PMDM. The chemicals with different mode of action that offered protection to considerable extent were andoprim (45%), efosit (39%), BKF-3 (49%) and drazoxolon (27%). The possible exploitation of them in the form of combinations with other fungicides would be promising for preventing the risk of resistance development in pathogen populations to fungicides. However, there are no such preparations available in the control of pearl millet downy mildew pathogen, by our results ( Table 6 ) the effect of synergetic mixtures was reassuring. The value of these combinations for PMDM control should be rectified.
Conclusions
The present control technologies of downy mildews disrupt infection cycles either by killing asexual spores or by inhibition of growth of the parasite within its host. The infection of germlings and basal tillers of pearl millet is detrimental, while infection of secondary tillers does not contribute greatly to yield [63] . In our experiments both incidence and severity of PMDM were dramatically decreased by a single seed treatment, protecting germlings from seed and early soil borne infections. The phenological phase related susceptibility of pearl millet [50] was revealed with maximum in germling stage, which finding supports the importance of seed treatment as well. Consequently, the primary screening in the case of PMDM should concentrate on prevention of soil-and seed-borne infections as well as early air-borne infections of seedlings, because the control of diseases of primary tillers is fundamental in the production of pearl millet. On our opinion the effects on zoosporangiogenesis, zoosporogenesis, disease syndrome, seed germination and grain yield should be studied for screening compounds to be included into PMDM management. However, the expected yield performance can be roughly estimated (P<1%) evaluating effects on seed germination and sporulation on detached leaf segments that can short-circuit the process for decision from 70 days to 4 days in pesticide development.
Seed treatment is the only feasible method to this disease [63] . This technology easiest to transfer to the farmers to promote sustained millet production [33] , because it requests minimum participation and collaboration of farmers as well as the performance of the effect and impact of results do not depend essentially on participants in APPLIED ECOLOGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH 4(2): 125-149.
http://www.ecology.uni-corvinus.hu • ISSN 1589 1623  2006, Penkala Bt., Budapest, Hungary production. Moreover, the contamination with residual amounts of fungicide is also negligible [39] and the exposition of beneficial soil microflora associated to pearl millet [29] remains at low level. In arid climate and poor nutritional conditions the beneficial microflora associated to plants is extremely important [23, 38] so the use of compounds with broad spectrum of activity against soil borne pathogens should be excluded. Although the downy mildew tolerance of pearl millet can be enhanced by diverse methods [17, 66] the use of selective antimildew compounds with systemic activity can not be evaded.
